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"DID YOU GET A CAIE!"

tr BO, THREE DOtXAB BILLS AMI
"WANICD BY TH BAKBSX.

la lb Heat of tn Last Cams!, a BarsMd
Clan closers oily PaliUetMM By SMIif

Tbem CMMIkilUltlOtNMBuM,
Moir, Who Will Pay For Than T

Oa lest Thanksgiving Day aa ok roast,
under tba auspices of the Joha 8. Kaaaaat
ftepablleaa ctab, waa hsldst'Akroa. Boss
days a'tef warde a number of pollflelaaalia4
eluding Lewis 8. Hartman, ProtboBOtary
Mmts-ir- , Senators Mylin and Stehatan,
Levi Btnatalr, end Him MattFrldy ware
aeb anrpriaed to reals by sprat a

aaka et treatendoua else. Kach oaa
waa aa Urge aa a cheese box, and they
ware brought to thla oily and unloaded at
Mr. Uertmtn'aoBloeou North Qaeeestreet,
There waa a very large alack of tbem and
tbey were floally taken to tba oourt honaai
from which tney were distributed. Aetata
the top et each cake la lettera et losing ware
the bbsm et the persona for whom they
were Intended. It la aald that one of them
bore tba name el Congressman Broslus, bnt
tba othera decided that ha waa not to hen
any. Ilia name waa therefore aoratohed off
and another put on Instead. Theao oaker,
which came from the Kemper clubhand
had been ordered by Kemper hlmeelf, are
now likely to ctuso trouble. The man who
baked them waa J. G. Btehman, of
Kpbrnta. Be haa never reaetved a
peony for theto, and, aa Mr. Kcm
per baa elnce made aa assignment,
he Inalata that the peraona wbo received
the cake a ihall pay for them. Tbepolltl.
oltna aay tbey knaw nothing about the
order ter the cake, and they were aa much
surprised aa anybody alee at receiving them.
Several of the gentlemen aay that they did
sot know what to do with them alter they
oeme.

Mr. Btehman la Inclined to think that the
man who received the cakee knew all
about them, and tbat they had Kemper
order them to give themeelvee a boom. Ho
haa written eaCo- - one of them a letter,
demanding payment lor tt cakee, and
atya In the lettera tbat "Nobody haa ever
ventured to pay me." Be aaya the oakea
were worth f3 eaob, and he cannot afford to
loae all el the money, and there la not a cent
prcat In tbem at tbat price.

Mr. Rahman deolarea that he will bring
ault agalnat each et tbo polltlctana If they
refnee to pay blm. Aa there can be no
appeal from the decision of a Juatloe for a
aum lest than f5 33 It la believed that It
nulla are brought the cake recel vera will be
compelled to pay.

Dome time ago they were all Informed of
thla debt, but within a week the last letter
ht; been eont, giving them a fresh shaking
up.

When the oakea came to Lancaster, aoma
of the men who did not receive them were
very aad ; othera, who were candidates for
cflloe, fo'.t badly at what tbey ooneldered a
alight. The recipients of Ephrata cake were
very Jubilant at the time and kept aay Ing
to the leaa fortunate once, "Did yon get a
cake ?'' Now the men who were then dis-
appointed have a ebanoe to langb, and
whenever tbey meet one of the oake men
they ahou', "Did yon get yonr bill for the

T"

TUB LIEDKBKBAK4 H1I.L.

a Vary Largs aiiqued Hald Vj the
Boclttjr Lut livening

Lest evening the Lancaster Llederkranz
held a masquerade ball In tbelr hall, on
Grant atreet. The crowd In attendance waa
very large and tbo affair waa highly en-

joyable aa all of Its kind are that the aoclety
holds. In the fore part of the evonlng the
uanal entertainment waa given and It waa
a great success. Oae act that created a
great deal of laughter waa that ahowlng the
return et Prof. Kuhnt, the muslo teacher,
who II xl reoently alter borrowing money
from dltlerent members el tbo aoclety. In
tbla act the professor was represented aa
coming back and paying all of hla bills.
The programme of the entertainment la aa
followr, In English :

Welooino.
Compiny of Letdaikranz Dr. initio aniita

" Jrof. Uuernisjer "
Fattlek Uuicoon's Comlo lil.h Bong.
Jaeeband HtsUnxa WKr.
The New German llualclins.

ba Violet ser Skips.
Keiurotng ileme irom the LeldeiLMLz 11

The grand promenade began at 9 o'clock.
It waa led by Oharlea Mowery and John
Do in. About SO masked couple took part
In lr. The maska were removed at 10

o'clock, when there was lota et fun. Dano-In-g

waa tben began and It was kept up to
the muslo of CJ roan's orobeatra until an
early hour tbla morning. The committee
of arrangements tbat did ao much to make
the ball tbe auoseaa that It waa oonalsted et
Prof. Llndor, O. W. Fitag, Adam Kicker,
F. J. Ktobbach and W. Krleberg. Tbe
danolngoommltteeoonslated of L. Knapp,
J. Keller and B. Dierr.

IIS FOCBTH ANNIVKKaaKV.

anna ore Oatt i, liDiuiaui me Ooldt njcagla,
UaUbraw IisUirtbitsy atowUy Kvtulag.
Blue Croaa Oaatle No. 4G, KnlgbU of the

Golden Eagle, waa four years old yeaterday
and In tbe evening the membera celebrated
the event by balding an entertainment In
tbe roojj it tbolr cisile, in Kepler's build-
ing. Tbo hall waa crowded and the
audience Included many ladlea. The affair
waa quite a sucoeas and tbo lull programme
waa as follows:

Opening ode by tbe castle; prayer, Hlnh
Prleat J. V. Vonderamlth ; muslo, Trinity
orobeatra; annlveraary hymn, Weatern M.
E. obolr ; addresa of welcome, A. T. 81-clg- er

; music, Trinity orchestra ; readier,
'Paddy'a Excelsior," J. B. MoMlohael ;

aolo, "Embarraasment," Rev.E. W.Burke ;

remarks, "Uood of the Order," J. Y. Von-

deramlth ; duett, Wm. Slough and Harry
Mallioger ; music, Western M. E. choir ;

aolo, "Roeked In tbe Cradle et the Deep,"
JohnLollai; mus'o, Weitern choir ; nolo,
"He G lvetb Ula Ueloved Hleer'Es v. Bo rk a;
dnett, "Minute Gunat Sea," Meaara Htongb
and Melllnger ; roadlng, "Jimmy Butler
andlbeOwl"; quaitotie, i'O.stTby Bread"
reading, "Da Pint Wld Ola Pete," J. K.
MoMlcbael; closing ode, by castle ; bene-
diction, Kev. Burke.

After tbe entertainment the meinbors et
tbe castle, with a Urge nnmber or invited
guests, proceeded to Grant ball, where a
banquet waa served and all eDjoyed them
aelvea until a late hour. The oommlttee et
arrangements, who deserve great credit for
tbe success et the whole ailalr, consisted of
J, V. Vondersmltb, A. T. Salz'ger, O. B.
Hhartzir, H, W. Plnkcrton and Jsmea
NeatoU

An Important !

Jnbn A. Bnyder, who recently dlopoeed
of his hotel properly, No. lis and 117 North
Qaeen atreet, yetierdsy, purchased el J.
A. Sprengsr, tbe Uotcl Veteran prop-
erty ea the same atria'. The terma are
private. As soon aa Mr, Soyder obtains
pcaeaslonhe wilt tear the present build,
lag down and lu instead will erect a One
bw stiuo ure 13 be uaed as a hotel and res-
taurant.

Cists of ILe U. at. Oooteitnca.
The annual atsion cf the East Pennsyl-

vania conference of tbe United Brethren
church adjourned in Harrlsburg on
Monday, after selecting Ann villa, Lebanon
oouaty,as tbe place for tha next ooafarscoe,

BB TOBACCO BHWI NBH HULL.

teraral aateaciwaa awM tka raat Wear.
.Pasaaia aaeaie a r w Braa at Mew

L4a-ThB- ew was Marklt .

The sales of seed leaf let tka Bast weak
wm Bot aggtegate 600 oases. Dealers an
Bet paying amen attsaUca to old tobaooo.-Tfeea- r

whole Uateths past weak feaa aaea
tglvaa to tba pnrebase of new tobacco.

wbsb thla aiasoB opened Seed leaf was
BOttBOBghtofes a desirable uvsataaeat,
Daalersanade a great effort to bay tks
Havana crop, bat tbey and the farmer
eould not oome to terms. Th Bookers ap-
peared to be anxlona to bny Havana, but
the farmers wonld not coma down on the
prions aakad to what, tbe 'packers con-
sidered to be tha market 'value of the
teaaeeo. TkarcaoH was that the aUvasn
emp was dropped aad a rns waa mads ;fr
tasiaed leal. That orop has )ben .extea- -

atvely boagbt tha past wtek.v and lt the
dealers remain la the field tea daya longer
there will not be any et that crop left

Tbo foliowlag sales srs reported la East
Heaapneld: Martin Andes, 1 sons,
Havana, at 20, 15, 5, 5, 2; Wm. Ourfln, X
aorea, 22, 3, ; Harry Blead, ,' we. 14, 6,
2; Msnao Bwarr, 4 acres; u;, 24; Phana,
Bwarr, i sores, 23, 18, 3; Isaac Mamma, i
acre, 25, 6. AH the above tobaeoo was par-ebes- ed

by H. P. Bwarr.
John Lump, 3 acres need, 9, 2; B. F.

Charles, lacre, 82; Jacob K. Landla ljf
aons, 8, 2 ; Milt Jaooba, 2 acres, 9, 2 ; Blram
Bwarr, 3 aorta, 8, 2. Tha abdva was per
obaaed by Jacob Hlaland for Bhaltz.

8.T. Wilson, of Falrmount,old 1) seres
to K. H. Brnbsker for 8, 2, 2 and Kobsrt
Morrison, 3 aorta to same parties, for 9, 8,

L. T. Hensel, for Hklles A Frey, bought
l! sores from Jsmea P. Olendennln, of
Falrmonnt, for OK, '2, 2, and Ralph G.
Olandennln'a crop at 9,2, 2, Robert
Olendennln sold i aore, to Jor. Mayers'
Boas, for 10, 3,

The Mew Totk Market.
From theU. 8. Tobacco Joornal.

Tha market was unnsnally dnll tha past
week. Kzeept the few ablpplng orders,
there were hardly any traaaaotlot a In ejed.
The volnme of business did scarcely reach
800 oases, oomprislog wary variety of seed
The tranaeotlone In Humatra were also of
small amount They summed wp, ail laaU, to about 200 bale. Thequeatlenofhew
muuu oumaira ia ami in ine market aeema
to Intereet our merohanu very much. Of
oonrae It la imposilble to give oloae figures
on this aur-Jeo- The lowaat eatlmate ofthe stock In band Is 10 000 balea ; tbe blgh-e- at

from 12,000 to 13,000. We are lnollnedto believe that of tbe 22,000 bales Impored
the past year, at lean 15,000 balea have
been consumed. Tbla wonld laava tha
atock at 7,000 bales. But there have been
Imported since January about 4,000 balea,
which would leave the atock on hand at
11,000 balsa.

Business In Havana waa also a little
baoKward, It did not oome np to a thou-
sand bales, Which la generally a fair average
of .the weekly transactions. Newa from
the Havana fields sis not very promising.
Although the new crop looked very favor-
able np to the middle of January, and
cutting had alrsady begun, heavy and
ooaUnnoua ralna foroed tbe plantera to

cutting, and spoiled great portions
of the tobaeoo already cut. It la reported
that these untimely ralna have drenched
tha tobaeoo to a great extent, reducing
materially lta body and consistency, and
converting it into a washed-ou- t Crop similar
to tha '78 orop wbtcb is not ia favorable
remembrance of the manufacturers. More
favorable weather, however, haa ast in,
aooordlng to later leporta.

If anything, a moat promising esport
trade oan be predicted for tbla year. There
ssems to be no doubt of tbe complete
failure et the Brazil orop ; and when it la
considered that Hamburg alone imported
during the paat year 140,000 aeroons of
Brazil, It la easy to figure ont tbat it will
take a good sized amount of our American
aeed leaf to replace the missing quantity
of Brazil In the European market. Hap-
pily or ahall we rather aay unhappily
onr '88 aeed orops can furnish more tnan tbe
required quantity for export,
from the Tobacco Leif.

There la very little change In the market
thla week. It still continues nnusally
quiet. This, we believe, la dee to the faot
tnat many of onr packers and dealers are
davotlog more attention to tbe now orop of
tobacco tban tbe atock on band. It waa
rumored tbat a sale of larva alze waa
eoneutnmated this week In '7 Pennsylva-
nia broad leaf, but we failed to learn of the
partleaoonneoted with aald reported sale.
The tobaoco most aougbt after now la old
Onondaga, and tbat olaaa el tobaoco la very
eoarce. No donbt tboae parties tbat still
have some to sell will reallza a bandaome
prloe for tbe same.

Oana' Bon's Keport.
Following are tbe aalea of leaf tobacco

reported by J. B. GanarBon, tobaeoo broker,
No. 131 Water atreet, New York, for the
week ending Monday, February 25, 1889 :
- 100 oaaes 1887 Pennavlvsala Havana, 10

30oft 230 oases 1887 Pennsylvania aeed,
9;i12o.; 120 casea 1880 Pennsylvania
ansa, 1013i ; 50 ctaea 1883 Pennsylvania
Havana, 12K& ; 100 oaaes 1880 Dutch p. t. ;
200 oases 1P87 atate Havana, 12MlGo. ; U0
oases 1887 Wlaoonaln Havana, UllUo. ;
100 case New Kugland Havana, HfeiOj.
Tctai casts, 1,070,

Tha rniiadalpttta Market,
from the Leaf. .

The faot cannot be denied tbat bandlera
of cigar leaf tobacco last week did In tbe
aggregate a very encouraging business,
especially In tbe number et casea aold. It
Is trne tbe buslnesa is not profitable; but It
Is moving steadily. Old tobacco or every
deaorlption is gradually going off tbe
market, and aa tbo amount In store la moon
less than haa bsen known ter many yeats,
while tbe atock will be needed, the balance
of the year muat do better for holders.

Bumatra sells freely. Ot course when
tbe price la so high, more la expected et it.

Havana still oontalna the quantity to
make It readily sell not ao profitably, but
uniformly free and easy.

VOX MB.MBISL.T.

Bow ne llaigalnaa Wltn m Wldcw IMfora
Marriage.

Tho supreme court yeaterday dashed tbo
hopes et Widow Netly by affirming tbe
decree et tbe orphans' oourt of Chester
county, whloh preventa her securing any-
thing from ber dead huaband'a estate be-
yond the fCOO annuity whloh heoovenantcd
by an ante nuptial contract to give to her.
At tbe time of tbelr marriage, abo waa a
eplnater of 50, while he waa a widower of
00, who bad been twice married and bal
laaue living by each wife. He waa a
wealthy man and abe knew It. Bbe had a
separate estate of at oat 112.000. After the
Invitations for the wedding bad gone out
and all the arrangements had been made,
be requested ber slgnsture to a contract in
whloh he relinquished all claim on her es-
calate, and covenanted to give berfGOO
per annum alter ble death, in full et all
claim by her upon his estate.

There waa no atatement or discussion aa
to the meana of either, but Mr. Neely called
in aeteral of the prospective brlde'a male
relations, and tbe paper waa thoroughly
explained. He declared tbat If abe did not
algn It there would be no wedding, and
attar aeveral hours consideration abe tin ally
did algn It They were married and lived
together for ten years. Then Neolydled
and the widow attempted to set the contract
aalde and get her third et his large estate.

Uhlef JuHIce Paison aald tbat as tbe
contract waa aigotd without If gal compul-
sion and tbe question waa purely one et
dollare and cents, "abe bad no claim which
made It inequitable cr unjust In him to
Inalslat upon the execution el the contract
before tbe marriage. It would have been a
wrong to hla own blood lr he bad not made
aome aneb arrang9menL" Judge Bterrett
dlaacnta from the decision.

Fox ubaas at I'tMrtbnir.
On Thursday afternoon a fox cb'tee will

take plsoe at tbe hotel of Joel Foreman In
East Petersburg. The fox will be dropped
at 3 o'clock, and Andy Herthey, aa
experienced banter, will have charge el tbo
obese. All th well known banters will
attend.

THE TRIP TO WASHINGTOiN.

IXOIDBXT. OV THE PRBalDBMT-BXBOI'- J

JOUBHBY TO THB OXriTAts

The ratty Start from tadlaaapeila Oa Monday
ARtraaoa-- A oenaaalttea of tha rsnatyl- -

vaaka Lcgtskalnr Meets Thm-fl- tt-

fcnrgaraRtlMetol.MTSTtictrrUdi.

President-ele- ct Harrison, accompanied by
hla family, left Indianapolis on Monday
afternoon In aapeclal train for Washington.
The streets et Indianapolis were lined with
people, who cheered the party as tbey
paaaed. . Jast before the train atarted tbegeneral Blade a farewell aneach. The train
stoppsB at a number .or pisses, and al eev- -
taJ lb asaeral aald a fw words.
Ootoasl Ban, orMsotfpmsry, In tha," stsprrasawivsB on aaonuay nignt,

eTJhrd tba follow wgrewlBtlon:
"Whmkas, As tbe Hon. Benjamin Her.

rtaon, president-ele- ct of tbe United States,
Is bow en route to Waahlagton for tbe
Snrposaof taking the oath prescribed by

of the United States pre-
paratory to assuming the dutits et the
presidency.; and

"WnnBgAS, It Is currently reported tbat
ha Will pass through tbe city of Harrlsburg
on Taaaday, February 20, at or about 11
O'clock, a. m.; therefore

J74otte(t,Thata oommlttee, to consist of
Ave members, ba snnolnted to wait unnn
president-ele- ct Harrison upon his arrival

uu inquest on preaencs in me nsil et too
HoBseof KspnsenUtlues, for the purpoto
et meeting the membera of tbe general an.
aembly of Pennsylvania, tbat tbsy may
havs aa opportunity of paying their re-
spects to the oomlng head of the nation. "w jkauomen, oi Xitnoaater, movea mat
the whole House go to the depot, and Mr.
Bain, et Philadelphia, seconded tbe mo-
tion, because, he aald, General Harrison
waa travailing ea sohtduio Ume and couldaot oome to the oapitoi.

Mf. Kanfiman waa lndnoed to withdraw
blamotlnr. and a innraitlon liv Mr. Kir.
rell, of Clearfield, to substitute Repu-
blic for thelaat word In tbe resolution,
wa approved. The resolution was tuai-naooa- iy

adopted, and Speaker Boyer
Messrs. Bran, Andrews, of Craw-lor- d,

Uonnell, et Philadelphia, Wherry, of
Cumberland, and Blair of Greene, (tha
last two Democrat), aa tbe commlttoe.

Mr. Kra'z. of Mnntrnmnnr. rflnrnrt I Via
following resolution, which, before the
leaaing waa nniahed, oanasd langbter and
exelamationa of " no" on both slues of the
Houae:

Btsolved, That wa do moat cordially
congratulate president-elec- t Harrison on
tha oontemplated appointment of tbst
Srtnoe et American atateamen, the Hon.

Blaine, to the premiership, know,
lag that through hla Instrumentality, hla
sagacious, progressive and yet conservative
oonniels, wa shall again have a foreign
policy worthy tbo name, whoae pulaaMona
will be felt through all lands, ba It at Lon.
don or Berlin, and that over 60,000,000 or
the moat intelligent freemen In extatenoe
will take their trne position among the
nations of the earth."

,
- Members In dWerent parts of tba Houao4

woio ueara oiienng anon expreaaiona as
"Bunoombe I" and "What rot 1" Mr. Haa-ee- tt

wanted to know the authority for aay-In- g

tbat Mr, Blaine wonld be "premier."
The apeaker referred the question to Mr.

Krats. Mr. Bitter, of Lyoomlng, aaroaatl-call-y
suggested that the c3mmlttee to meet

General Harrison at the train shonld tell
him how the Hones appreciated the selec-
tion of Mr. Blaine. Mr. RUter. of Phila-
delphia, aeoonded by Mr. Rbey, of
Cambria, moved to lay the resolution on
the table.

Tbe matter waa settled by a viva voce
vote, whloh appeared to be very cloae,many et tbo membera not voting. "Theayea appear to have It," aald the speaker,
who after a moment'a pause added, "The
ayes have It aud tbe resolution la laid on the
table."

"Oocd for the eposker," said a Phlladel-phl- a

member loud enough to ba board at
the clerk'a desk.

NO DEMONSTRATION AT riTTSBUnd.
AirooNA, P., Feb. 23.-O- wlng to the

late hour there was no attempt at demon-
stration at Pittsburg. After changing en-
gines snd crews, the special train atarted
from Pittsburg on the Pennsylvania rail-
road proper at 3:13 a. re., In charge of Con-
ductor John Pitcairne, Engineer Alexander
Pltoalrnn and Train-maste- r Ed. Pitoatrne.
Twenty-aeve-n minutes of the tlmo loat weat
et Pittsburg were made up between tba
elation and the Horae Shoe Bend. The
apeclal swung around tbe famous bend st
0:45. A telegrsm from a committee of the
Legislature at Harrlsburg haa been received
by the president-elec- t, Inviting blm to visit
tbe Houas et Representatives while atop-pin-g

In tbat city. No reply has been sent
to the Invltstlon. Jnst before reaching
Altoona, another ohango of englnea and
crewa occurred.

THK ARRIVAL AT ALTOONA,
Harrisbuuu, Pa , Feb. 20. The HarrJ.

aon apeclal paaaed through Altoona without
atopplng. Several hundred poeple, Includ-
ing a large number of ladles, had gathered
about the atatlon hoping to catoh a glimpse
et tbe president-elect- . General Harrison
bad not yet made hla appearance, Rnaaell
Harrison being tbe only member et tbe
party visible. At Bellwood, aamall station
Just east of Altoona, about fifty men were
atandlng on tbe platform. Tho same scenes
were repestod st Tyrone, Huntingdon,
Mount UnIon,L9wlatown Junction, MIIIIId,
Newport, Duncannon and Maryavllle.
General Harrison, owing to the aobedulo
arranged for running tbe train, will be un-
able to comply with the invitation of tbo
governor and membera cf the Legislature
to visit tbo House of Representatives at
Harrlsburg. At 9 o'clock General Harrison
and his family breakfasted aud afteiwaid
Mrs. Harrison sent to the press oar a xety
handsom basket of lloweis. Too aptclal
train arrived at Harrlsburg on time. There
waa a great crowd at the atatlon and tbo
entbualaam waa very high.
HAItnlKON't) AUDltLM AT HARBISnUllO.

Yobk, Pa., Feb. 24 Aa the special train
draw Into the llarr iiburg atatlon tbe MoKee
bablca were placed at the wludowa and
brought lorlb a rouud of cheer a from the
surging crowd outside tbe station gates.
Boon after Ue train came to a standstill,
tbe gatea were thrown open and there waa
a great ruBb for General llarrlson'e car, A
oommlttee, reproientlog tie LegUIatur ,
boarded the president's car and tendered
their congratulations Tbe prealdent-eltc- t

being called for, he stepped out on tba rear
plattcim of bis oar amid great cbeerlog.
When quiet bad been restored, General
Harrison addressed the, Ponnsylvinlanaas
follows:

" My FUnds I want to thank you for
thla friendly demonstration. Tbo atate of
Pennsylvania has an especlsl interest to mo
among tbe status. Not many miles from
here, In one of your beautiful valleys, near
tbe town of Mercereburr, was my mother's
birthplace. 1 am glad this morning to

at the bands of my fellow cltlzscaof
Pennsylvania tbls cardial greeting, it is
very pleasant lo know that I shall carry
with mo to Washington the coed wishes et
ao many people. (Ubeert),

"I thank you agiln for your frleadllnoaa
and will beg you to exenae tbe attempt to
apeak farther In tbe mldntol ao much

(Pfokmgod cheering.')
After the train bad been transferred to

the Northern Central road at Bridgeport,
npon request of tha young aon of Governor
Beaver General Uairlasn and tbemembeia
el hla family stepped out on the platform
of tbo car and were photographed In a
group. After leaving Bridgeport tbo
representative et I be United Prets Inquired
of tbe president elect bow he had enjoyed
tbe trip. "Very moon," replied tbe
general, "It baa been a Mery pleasant and
gratifying trip."

Tba general has spent all et bis time in
hla private car and when aot reading or

I bslrg otherwise ongsger', baadsvotel blx- -
suitonis granconiidren, who, Mrs. Har-r- l

ion aaya, "are having a great time." Tha
ran from Bridgeport to York was without
looldtnU But one atop will be made
between Bridgeport and Baltimore and that
will be al the coaling station.

a onown at Yonrc.
Baltimork, Md.i Fab, 2d At York

there were mora thin 2 000 peraona on tba
depot platform and aa many more scsttored
along one or the other of the tracks. All
were eager to aeo General Harrison and aa
tha train ran through the city alowly the
distinguished traveller took hla place on the
rear platform and bowed acknowledgments
of thoenthuatastlowelonme et whloh ha waa
tha recipient. Tbe general alto rode
through Smyaer on tbo back platform.
After leaving the last named station the
preetdent-ele- ot visited the train guards In
tha combination car with whom he heartily
shook hands. From this point to Baltimore,
there waa no Incidents of note.

CORDIAL CinSKTINCt AT BALTIMORE.
General Harrison arrived at Baltimore tt

1:15 p. m. Folly 7,000 people were on
hand, Including many negroes, and It may
be safely ataetted that the president-elec- t
dnrlng hla trip frcm Indianapolis to Wash-
ington received no more kindly greeting
and hearty welcome tban waa accorded
him In Democratic Baltimore. There were
about 300 persons, who, by special favor,
had been given the privilege of going
Within the railing to the track a, but tbe
great orowd tilled tbo outside platform, the
Obarlea atreet bridge which spans the rail-
road tracks and long (light of stslrs leading
from the atatlon up to the street. Aa the
trsln pulled Into the station, It waa
welcomed by thousanda of huzzas, and a
tnah waa made by thess on the tracks for
Gen. Harrison's car which was on the rear
of the train. Tho car waa followed by tbo
pecplo lnsldo, many olamberlng up the
brakebandle and guarda to abako handa

j with General Harrison. The general with
hla wife and daughter, Mrs. MoKee stood on
the platform. When tha car had finally been

to the train, a soene rarely
wltneaaed onaucd. Tbe orowd on the
oataldeoonld atand exclusion no longer.
Hundreds of them clsmbercd over the Iron
fence, olbora carried the dopot-maate- ta

before them and forced entrance by tbo
gates until 2,000 pcoplo swatuied and
crushed on the tracks. Tho police aormed
poworleas. The poeple climbed upon each
other's shonldors snd mounted the ehlfttng
engine which handled tbe gcuoral's car, In
order to get a abako of tbe baud from tbe
president elect. Tbla oonllnuod for six or
aevon minutes, the engineer et the ahllter
not daring to move his engine, with human
belnga standing oven on Its whoelc Gon.
Harrleon amlled and liowed aa be atood
bare-head- and shook bauds with as many
as could reach blm. Finally, at 1:23 p. m
tbo tracks wore cleared and the train moved
out

ARUIVAT. AT WASHINUTON.
Washington, D. C Fab, 28. A 2i3!

the apeclal train stopped at tha freight depot
platform on Maryland avenue' whore
Colonel Brltton, Judge McCannoo.
and several other members et tbe
tbe insugural oommlttee were waiting with
oarrlagea to convey Gen. Harrison and his
friends to the Arlington. The party
qnlokly alighted and wore rapidly
driven through the Smithsonian grounds
and Pennsylvania avenue to the boto).

In and about tbe Arlington about 200
people bad nascmbled to witness the arrival
et the president-elect- . Tho windows el
tbo bouses about tbo hotel were
crowded with women and children. As
tbe carriage containing the procldent-elcc- t

drew up In front of tbo hold, General
Harrison could be seen holding his llttlo
grandchild In his lap. Chairman Brltton
baatlly Jumped from tbe oarrlage and as-

sisted Mrs. MoKoo to alight and the
general next, and as his form emerged from
tbe vehicle tbo epootators broke Into a rout-
ing ohoer to which the presldont elect
replied by lifting hla felt hat and amlltnr"

Taking the erm of Mrs. MoKor, General
Harrison walked up the atops et the hotel,
and Juat m the handa et tbo city clocks
pointed to 2:18, Mr. Rocselo, tbo pro-
prietor et tbo hotel, met him at tbe
threshold, and graiplng hla distinguished
guost'a band, bade him wolcemo to Wash-
ington. Tho party immediately proceeded
to the apartments prepared for them,

ILLEGAL OOMMIMSIONKUV CHAHOl:.

Judge Perilling Decides Tnat TraTcliug
Mtaunld Mot lie t'ald.

A dispatch from Fottsvllla s.iyi Judge
Perishing exploded a bomb among the
county oominlaaionera and poor dltvolo's
and tbo hordes et aspirants lor those lice
It has been a custom long antedat-
ing tbe aota rogulatlng the pay el
these cfllcara to etisrge for their
traveling expenaea to and Irom tbo county
aeat. Tbla amounts to as much utid fre-
quently more than tbelr aslarlci. List
year the ohargeaot the poor director h were
aa follows: Gorman, salary IGI0, exponent,
(807; Brown, aalsry ?O00, expeucm 838;
Hefinor, salary 1572, expenees 13 j I. 'iiiu
flnsnolal statement Just pobimtiod by
tbe oommlaalonera sbowa tlmt tlii.y a'tto
expended for traveling expense up-
wards of a thousand dollars. Judge Perah
log decldea tbat any other sum tht-- draw
from the treasury outsldo of 2 50 pordty
for poor directors la Illegal and Intlrnatuu
thav tbeaudltoiM now In session bavoao
power to correct this. Tbo declMnu cauiu
in a cao In which the poor director? en-
deavored to compel tbe oommteiirn7rs by
mandamus to make an additional appro-
priation of J 15,000 for tbe support el tl a
poor, tbe original appropriation, It IkIiih
clalmod, having boon exhausted by the
Increased demand for asslstanco In conto
quence of the minora' strike last win' or.

Tho oommlisloners objected and ntlettrd
tbat money had been wated and thi llia
has waxed bet. Judge Parahlng'A opinion
Isa two edged sword and cuts very rtop
both wis a. It haa created a nic.U'im
tlon.

8h KlUca the Wliul lUmilt.
Mrv.LlrzIo MoAuley and ber two child. en

were found dead In bed together In tbelr
homo In Chicago on Moiday. la tlin
woman's mouth was a rnbbcr tuba cm-nectl-

wltb tbe gas Jet. Tim csn wg
turned en lull, Indicating that Mi p. M.
Anley deliberately planned to kill I it to
children and bermlf, Hlio la ttio woman
who shot her husband Danetnber I, 197,
while In a III of Jealousy. No Indictment
was found against ber by the grand Jury.
Sho baa aullered from a mild form of
Insanity ever alnco thotnurdrr, Ono of tbo
children waa a boy threu and a ball yearn
old, tbo ether a girl el one and u half years
of oge.

F.ll OrernCosI Clinte,
Mrs. M.U. Brlnaer, an old lady wbceo

house Is at 830 North Qaeen atreet, nut
wltb an accident tbls afternoon, In front et
tbe drag Eleto 0 " " Snyder, In the
McGrann bouso building, North Queen
street. A man was ongtged putting coal In
tbe cellar wltbarbute and Mrs. Brlnaer
desired to pais. Sbotrlod to atop over the
chute and in ao doing her clothing caught.
Hho full heavily, btrlklng her head against
a medicine sign, In front et the window,
catting a gih above ber left eye. She also
apralucd her loft wrlut very badly, hho
was taken Into the drug store, where her
Injuries were attended, after which abo
was removed to her homo.

New IlitU ITKsntcd.
A till was iutroduced In tbo Leglalaturo

on Monday canning by Mr. Bentley, pro-
viding tba certlticatrs granted by atato
normal acl'ools hhall be valid Uoensts to
teach In the aohoolsfor live years, and tbat
Junior certificates Itsued to tbe senior
daises shall be valid license to teach tLo
branches et tbo"Junlor course.

Mr. foray Introduced a bill to prohibit
tba beating et railroad cars by stoves,

BROWN'S BILL KILLED.

TUK IIUUSB YOTSg AtjAINSr rUtTINC!
reacts on sobool houski.

Tas Maaaora DttMttd tif a Vole et 73 lo lee,
An atttmpt to nasnee tSe Tims for lha

nohlbition Klrctton ralta-Oth- ar

Bntlneas Bttore tha Uena.

HARRrsuuRo, Pa., Feb. 'JO. In tba
House Bean, et tha oommlttee to
Invite Prealdent elect Harrison to visit tba
ball of th House, reported tbat be bad tele-
graphed the resolution peassd appointing
the oommlttee to welcome Mr. Harrison,
and tbat tbat gentleman bad expreoed bla
thanks on the arrival hereof ble train for
tha consideration ahown him, aad hi
regret that the schedule train on which ba
waa travel log prevent blm from aooepllng
the Invitation of theHona.

Patterson, of Philadelphia satd ba bad
bsen Introduced to Mrs. Harrison, and bad
extended bla congratulations of the House
to her aa the prospective mlsttesa of tbo
Whlto Honse,

Brown's sobool flig bill was defeated!
yeas 7.1, naja 1C0.

The bill to punish wile beaters was
favorably reported.

Tho bill requiring county oommlstlonera
lo fornlsh supplies and fuel lor county
o dices waa passed finally.

When the bill providing for the oonstltu
tlonal prohibitory amendment election on
June 18 wss reached ea eeoond reading,
Skinner moved that the data be ohanged to
the Ume of the general eleotlon, whloh
proposition was defeated; yeas 52, nsya 128'

The bill was amended by providing for
the apolntment of overesera and for eleo-
tlon oontests In case of fraud and directing
the secretary of the commonwealth to have
tickets printed ter and against the amend-
ment

Bill providing pentlty for violation et tba
aot to glvo prelerenoe of appointment or
employment to Union soldiers and sailors,
wss passed finally. Yeaa lfi'i, naja it

Rose, of Philadelphia Introduced a bill
to prevent the adulteration el vinegar.

Tee Sonate wa not In session to-ds-

UEOLAIUtU HUMS tit UTIUMAEj.

Tbe Bapremn Oourt Oerrsets an Mrrer AfTjet-la- g

Third CUM Cltlas.
Justice Green on Monday delivered, In

the oaae of the city of Reading agsinst
Savage, the promised opinion of the

court explaining why It recently
reversed lis own previous decision in th
ssme case and held constitutional the pro-
vision In the sot otMsy 13, 1874, tbat "any
city et third olasa, or any city of less popu-
lation than 10,000 Inhabitants, heretofore
Incorporated may become anbjeot to tbe
provtalon of thla aot, oovsrlng cities of th
third plass to ba herainsftsr Incorporated ;
end the msyor and oounolla of aald oily may
effeotlhaaamabyanordlnancadulypaassd,"
sltnougb in another ease It had bald uncon-
stitutional, aa special leglalatlnn, a pi ovi-
sion In tbe aoi et Mar oh 13, 1875, " tbat no
city et the third olaaa nor any oily et leas
population tban 10,000 Inhabitants hereto-
fore Incorporated shall become subject to
the foregoing provision of tbls aot until tba
same are accepted by an ordinance dnly
pasaed," ,

Tba Judge saya of the nneoaaUtnUoaal
provision: "In lta literal ttrmstbls la a
disabling and an eioludlngenaotmeat. No
city et th third claas, nor any oily of less
population than ten thousand Inhabitants,
previously Inoorparated, could become
subject to the provisions of tbe act until the
passage and approval et an appropriate
ordinance, although it might have already
entitled itself to a place among the cities of
the third class by complying with tbe act
et May 23, 1871. The act of 1875 therefore
had no application to any of these cities In
the first inatanoo. Uenoe there was not
snd there oould not be any olsss et cities
covered by the description contained In tha
proviso until a olaaa wss msdo up by indi-
vidual aoceaalon. Aa to all thoia whloh
had previously been Incorporated, a donble
acoaptanoo was msde necessary flrat, of the
aot of 1871, and second, of the act of 1875.
Tboae oitloa whloh did accept under both
ants would thus become a olaaa by tbem-sulv- es,

and that olaaa might bs limited to
one or a few. This result msdo the legls-latlo- n

local, and brought It In ocntllot with
tbo seventh section of the third article of
the constitution."

Turning to tbo constitutional act of 1871,
be says: "Tbls Is an enabling and In no
sense a disabling enactment. Prevloua
acctlona had provided for a olaaa of cities to
be called cities of tbe third olass. Into this
olaaa It waa made competent ter any city
having the requisite population, and alao
lor any city having lea tban 10.000 In-

habitants, but all of whloh bad been
provlously Incorporated, to oome, ao as
to be governed by tboae provisions
fthloh relate to tbe govarnmsat of
cities et the third olaaa, by puraulng
Iho directlona of tbo 57 in eeotlon.
When the requlrementa of tbat section ar
complied wltn, such olty

luto'tha third class et cities wbiwe
future incorporation has been provided for,
snd beoomes a constituent part thereof. No
city Is prevented from doing Ibis. Those
that do not embrace the opportunity simply
remain aa.they were before, and all that
dwembraco Itbosomo membera of a olasa
whose oxlatecce, and nil tbo element of
whoso government, are regulated by gen-
eral law.

"Tuerels no possibility of snyexsrclsa
of tbo powers or privileges canforred by
the flftr-seven- th section, which can worx
rfllrtnatlvely a local or apeclal remit.
Whatever la douo by virtue el this section
aluiply converts that which waa or might
be local or special Into that wbloh la gen-
eral. In no manner oan that whloh la local
in city cbartera be accomplished by accept-
ing the provllona et the section and we are
therefore el opinion Ibat It la not In oan-1- 1

et;with the ojnstittttlon. Doubt having
arisen In our own minds respecting tbe
corrcctnots of our iirat decision of tbe
present case we ordered its reargument of
our own motion, ao tbat there might be a
further consideration of tbe question in-
volved. After a more exhaustive argument
and a deliberate review et our former
Judgment we are eatlatlod it waa a mlatake
and we tborelore oorreot 1L It la aatiatactory
to know tbat while the case la still within
our racb we ure able to correct our own
error."

m

THK HKW VAUL1H VJLLKD.

,30O Toot or at 60,000,000 el BilTtr Coin lu
Uucls hui' Osl'ar.

On Saturday Treasurer Hyatt received
from the Philadelphia mint In six Adsma
Expreas cars 2,000,000 standard silver
dollars. This is tbo largest shipment cf
silver ever known, lta net weight being
sixty tons. Tbla shipment fllla tbe new
vault In the treasury department, wh'oh
holds f 0 000,0(0, or about 2,000 tone.
Jioaldes tills, tbe department uolda 1,9M)
tons more In various places, making 1,5C0
tons lu all, or about (150,000,000.

I'hiisI 0r tha frasldsot's Vate.
Wahiiinqton, I), tt, Feb, 23. In tbe

Honate to-d- the b.ll for the relief et Wm
R. Whoaten and Cbas. Chamberlain, of
California, (lotinorly register and receiver
et land olllcin la California for money paid
thorn for clerk hire which was vetoed by
tbe was reported back and
pissed over tbo veto by a vote et yeas, 35;
nays, 8,

K'llf a liy ta'oou-ltwps- r,

Watkruurv, Ccinn., Fob. 20. M'ohael
Cleory, during a dispute with Terrenes
McKlernan In the lattet'a saloon at Unloa
City last night, was shot and killed by

Death of Mrf, Haaan Oarducr.
Mm. Uusac Gardner, wlfo of Peter

Gardner, died at uoon to-d- ay at her home,
No. 121 North Cbr'a'lan atreet. About two
wickaaoabe waa taken with pneumonia,
bbo was bom In Harriaburg, but had lived
la Lvicaitor many yeats. Her ago wm
63 years, and abe leaves three Bona at d
two daughters, all et whom art grown, aj

BXKVKN I4VSM LOST,

raiuoatars at the Bsplaatsa ta tha Rqaia rac.
tory at PDasoatk en .

About tea aalnntes before 1 o'clock ou
Monday a frightful explosion occurred la
tba sqnlb factory of John B. Powell, at
Plymouth, near Wllkeebarre. Tba factory
employed eighly-thre- e girls, but work
being eoaaewhat alack, all ware idle exoept
about flfteen. Of tbese eleven were In tha
factory at the tlrae of tha explosion, eating
dinner. Foreman George k Reese was
staadlagat tba stove when all atonoeheheard a fearful nok, aad waa almost
uimuvu wna smoac ana names;

Ha mads a man for tbe door laadlagto
tba room where the girls worked, but
before ha could" reach it a second explosion
saora tarriBo than the first shattered thabuilding to pieces and kaookad him downa trap door Into the cellar beneath. A third
explosion followed within a la w seconds of
the other two, and whan tba amoks deeredaway nothing remained bnt a beep et Mas-la- g

ralna, under wbloh were buried every
soul in tba building at tha time with tba
exception of Foramen Reese, wbo erawled
from under th timber and waa lakes
borne badly burned.

The following are tba names of th dead :Jt. ld 18 Maegla Ly neb, aged
21( Hattle Jones, aged 10; Oleddla Reese,
aged 15j Mary Walters, aged 17; Maggie
RlohBKi, aged 17; Mary A, Lake, agcTl7;
Ruth Powell, aged 10; Esther Powell, aged
2U; Jeeaia ConneU, aged 10; Charlott
Humphries.

Immediately alter tha explosion tba fire
alarm was Bounded and the firemen ar-
rived ea tbe scene In a abort time, bnt tba
keas being too abort, the work et subduing
the llamas was vary mneh retarded. When
at length tha lira was got under control
and tba bodies et the dead war taken out,
they presented a frightful speotaola. Notone of the eleven charred and blackened
bodies oould be reoognltsd wltb tbe excep-
tion et Bather Powell, whose friends
ldantlnsda pooketbook aha oarrled, and
wbloh waa found In ber drear,

A one attar another et the bodies waa
disengaged from tbe smoking rulna and
oarrled out the soens waa heartrending la
tha extreme. Despairing mothers threw
thsmsslves betide the blackened bodies of
What they annoosed wsra their danvhtam
aad, with tears of angniah streamlag down
their cheeks, tremblingly aougbt bare and
there about tbe body lor aoma mark tbat
might lead to IdeoUfloailon. Btrong anon
turned away to hide tbelr tears while little
staters and nrothera rent tba air wlthorles
for their lost ones. When all the bodies
were recovered tbey war taken t Wil-
liams' undertaking establishment, where
they were laid In a row. aide bv aide, and
all tba afternoon orowda of aorrow-atrloke- n

rslaUve bent over the disfigured remalaa
la search of tbelr loved ones.

Tho building waa a two-stor- y frame
atrnoture, and owing to the oombnatlbie
nature of tha content burned ao fiercely
that esospe waa Impossible. A amalt party
et mtnsrs, wbo were passlog near by at tha
time of tbo brat explosion, bearing the
agonising shrlsks of the Inmates, rnibed at
onoa to the rescue, but before they reached
tbe building a second explosion seemed to
lift tt bodily Into the air and crush It to tbo
ground, a mesa of broksn Umbsts, through
which th dimes leaped ber aad there so
hotly aa to render any nearer epproeoh
dangerous to life.

Job Thomss, living about a hundred
yards away,wae tba first to reach tha soene.
Ha ran out of tbo house In tha direction of
th factory. He reached It J net la tlm to
see tbs frightened fsoee of adoaaa young
women at the windows soresmlng for help,
when the whole building aeemed to buret
asunder, tba sldewslls fail out and tha roof
came down with a crash, burying beneath
It every one of tba lamatae.

Tba bnUdlag was used ter tba tnenufeo
tur et tower' squibs, whloh are small
Saper or etrsw tubes about six Inches long,

wltb powder, and used by the miners
to fire off blasts In the mines. Tha buslaaaa
Is extremely dangerou, aad aeotaaltat
tha utmost vlgtlsaoo to guard agalast ex-
plosion. Ordinarily bat a email supply of
powder Is loft la tha faotory proper, tba
greater portion of the supply being kept la
a magazine aome dlstenoe away. Tba
terrluo toroe of tba explosion, however,
seems to Indicate that an unusually largo
amount of powder muat bave bsen atored
in the building.

Tbls Is one et tbe ssddost aooldant that
bave happened In that locality alnoe the
great Avondala disaster In 1809. Tho whole
population or tbo town seems to be In tha
streets and the awful auddon ending of so
many young llvss seems to bave bung a
pail et grief over the wboleoommualty.

Foreman Reese says there waa a pot et
sulphur on tbe stove, which waa uaed to
dip the squibs Into, tbe minor when nslng
tbsm lighting tbe sulphur end. The pot
must have boiled over and Ignited some
loose powder, wbloh tired tbo kegs.

m

A Mountain of araalta Blasted.
Obanitevilld, Mo., 20. At Schneiders

granite quarry yeaterday a mountain cf
granite wa upturned 52 feet Into tbe air by
an explosion et five tons of powder. Tba
Bbsrt was sunk 100 feet In solid granite and
tbe chambera ware 30 feet long out on each
Bile of the abaft. Th powder was packed
ta closely. The oonousslon waa terrlilo and
tba windows In bouses for miles wsra
broken. BIcoks of granite weighing 1(0
t ma were burled Into the air.

Daatb of Prof. Magolrs.
London, Feb. 20. Professor Msgulre,

Mr. Houston's colleague and a patron of
the Fatrlotio Union, died auddenly In this
oily y, He bad been summoned as a
witness for tbe 2mu before tba Parnell
commission, It is reported that be died el
appopltxy on bearing of PJgott's flight.

Th Mlisonil tvtcino Agrees,
St, Louis, Ma, Feb.' 2d W. H. New-

man, third vJoe prealdent et the Mlasouil
i'aolflo, Bays be has algned Iho prtaidont's
agreement.

Ooanlorlaltsra AtrtatsJ.
Montoomkrt, Ala, Feb, 20 At Shelby,

Ala, a small town In the mining region,
United States Marsbsl Milan unsaitbed a
gsng of counterfeiters wbo bave been freely
scattering spurious coins In that aectioo,
xne ouioer anestea one oi ine gang, uoxeiy,
and anotbor, Or cone, has been captured In
Cay county.

m
A isatkir Killed.

Toi'RK a, Kane., Feb. 20 A. Ueggeland,
president of the Second National bank of
MoPherson, was Instantly killed yeeterdsy
morning while In but bank by accidental
dlsobarge of a revolver In bla own hsnds,
Tbe deceased was one or the rlobeat men in
Central Kanaw, and was prominent In tbe
political tactions of the state.

m

A Urooksd Koofe-Kwp- Arrcatod.
Brooklyn, N. T., Feb. 20 W. H.

Stevens, book-keepe- r for W. French, of
Shrewsbury, N. J,, waa arrested here this
morning for embezzlement, adlaorepsnoy
ofaome3.C0) havluj teen found In bla
books. He waa held to await arc qulaltlcn
from New Jen ay.

Approrsd or me rrtaldsnt.
Wahuinciton, Feb. 20 The president

has spproved the aot to amsnd the act
authorizing the construction et bridge
serosa the Cumberland and Caneyfort
rivers, Tenu., and tbe aot granting to tba
St. Paul, Mtnneapolla A Manitoba railroad
right et way through tha White Earth
Indian reaervatlon in Mlacaiotr,

(lovtroor LurrnbM Actialtted.
Dks MozNKi, It., Feb. 26. In tba

Jury tbla morning re-

turned a verdlot o! no, guilty. The Jury
waa oat all nlgbt. (

Btatlonsra Aiaign.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 20 Bulla A

Fornum, atattoners, made an assignment
yeaterday. Nominal ataets 125.000 liabili-
ties ,10,000.

DeitU el a farmer's Wit.
iln. I'.elzger, wife et Wtllard Merger, a

farmer near Ellzibethtown, died on Mon-
day, The funeral takes pltoe on Thuitday
at 9 a. m, at Ellzibethtown.

PI60TT CONFESSES.
,"

M DBSOCAMWI THAT
utnaasrABa- fF -

Ooastel far tfe dei
steaAi aeaaeee Thaw veaea atashtsl ft "' m

UMtaatta ta tfcor aaaL?' A
lAbaaeaore as m. m. A. auks, f J

London, Feb. 91,-- 11 M M aaJ
BMeklaMd, aTeaHeBBBaaaia

PlgeM kaa mialiiiid baat MM

Faraall tattara, upou wklek a
ine Timu wan aaaaf, an srarigftV

.: : i, wb hw
Msstaa reassiaaktig, Mr
aald tkat k bad a atstataaat fca

Ha them aaaaad a aaaaastaa lw
tbat ea Baturday Plaaat was
Laboocbara'a efllea, aM, ta Mm
-- r. uaorg ABguawai Bala, aajMtt
reassess mm im "ratMU !'rorgerKB. ?$.

bit Obarlea RaaaaU attar asaMtw WM
atataasaat appUad to PraaMaag JmSmM" a warrant nr
Sir James Haaaau aald tl
wonld ba ready tea boar. -- '

ine Jtmeeeeaaaai wan asaa
would peooeed witk their saat
Gtaaral Wabatar nailed that Mat ha

sw wiuasssraaay m thai H
sntsssryportaetato taaanat

they would taka. aad also wi
wonia renaaa aay tarterftlMaaiB. ,?lw

Later PigoM was aauedta ttMaasBi '
tha oourt waited lor bla to aajn Ida agg
The witaeas, howerer, did a agar ga)
bh oemaaal wm aakad whan ba) wm aVatiin rapusa taai riffott aad MR I

last alght at 11 tfataefc aad that ha (
wm anonwt et ass arsaeat wi

Thla aaaaad a great atatatlaa, aasl-M-

pnvsillag oplaloa waa thai ha (Plaast) hjf
madabUetcape. ,,

, "V" "ssiasai saw laat wanwould ataad adjouraad far a half gdasf
atww tn wHaasa ta apt ear. .ItPiat aeaia at th ixattattaa f that
paper at tha betel will BnaaMy ba

t roaaan turn nmenrntk'
aw uaarua Kaaaeu atatai as aw

taaiu
Whloh flxed Plcott aa Mw'lsvlaf f' aa am mm IbiirigtMMali

to aMterLawla aa haaaati
locger, hut. Ltaoaahanaad Mr.
Dotaoiwhon waraMMMt.
orate hat atateanat nmUmKlBMiorafaasioa. PJgost, aarnvMed, atfcatil '

ssr. lisooaeaarra ea astarday, mmi aaat
tnsi ne aaaiwa to eMvaasMr
would aot llatsa lo
ww prsaaat, whanaaaa '

oalled, laeludlM Mr. Bala, aat 1

tbaooafasaloa m atated. Tho aaal
et tha forgwr waa thea araiaaaaVfla)
rigott aaatits taw aa fargag an Malimm
Bonooto Moaamjaaaa. Fanala. jsunJJIpjBjajjf"- -

aad CKeUy. a ate aaasaw-.Mia-

perjaied hlMMil baton th
Attoraey'Oeaaral Wabatar aagaat M

yesterday atonlag Mr. thaaai
a letter froM Mr. Piaott, aaalha
oaii Bbwaoa lo pnv M M

rauaaataeaina. , m
But OharlM RueaaU aaM ho i

ha had aot beard of
"Whattyar aoana Mr Rltaari,
uke," ao eoaiuaad. H

pam,wlaAlataaaatt)affe
gatloaof th anttar, HHbaal
onargaaiaat oeaiad Piaatt aa
then tan ba a foal oaaaaaaa
to ell thla la th fast of Piaott' i

Boliottor Boaates, tba JUut
hen mpbaUoally dnlod that ho had
anything to aastst PJgott to amp. frfy

Blr CbarlM RaaasU eonUaaadt HmL?
la tha presence of Mr. aUla, atgaot aasa
resasion mat thM doeuateata (
an ine letters) were
wm tba forger. This wrlttaa
wm Mat to Mr. Lewis, Mr. PagaUa aaMaV
wr, wao yastercuy ntaraoa ta aaataaaaaai
to Plgott, aaytng that Mr. Para ill tanaajhi
hsv aay thing to do wHh Vaa." ..i; -

Mr. Bhannoa, a DBhUa assnaw e waaj
assisted th Tlmti la iiaiwaiMaalaiaaaa.
wMUMaaallodto the
Bbaaaoa taatlaad that ea Haatajr wmt
PigoUoamatoblm aaiganaJaawilaS
BiateBMBidaayuuc ta
msds ea Baturday to Mr.
be bad forged all la tattara, Tha
batch Plgott ,dolarad hffalaaBlBBaaBai

saWMSaTTVVa Wm 1 affp
genuine. Thai
of the Faraell letters, wm I
Mlf and Casey, Ta third I

oludedthOMOtDavitt aadCKaUyi
similarly forged. PiaottaaadMaatl
meat to Bbaaaoa that ho aowaarMMJi
ine unta aaa
the TimtM should deal loaloaily wtth MHb
Blr OharlM Knsaell anavaasaJgBBsV
Bhannoa, who atatod at saiwar a a
Uoa tbat be look aoataaaloi
from eaoaplag, but tbat ho fully i

to bm blm appear to-d- ay la aeari f
Mr. Houston took th stead, aaat MtaUUt

that Plgott took ao lnggag with bias, Mi
letters of th fogltlv
duced, bnt war found lo be i is

Mr. Andertoa, ptoprlotorof tool
which Plgott wm atopniag,
lettera to oourt H aald that PJaajat '

t'seen at noon yeetaroay,
Solicitor Boubm tattUMI

wrote to him ea Saturday,
money. HBMtblmaoaa,aawTar. ?Js

Mr. BoaaaM ntodaaad lattara I

lonimseit. a one sawa jnoTMax taa;r ,

Plgott oomplained tbat Houetoa, aNar tata i ;

! dlija fHa aarratalsi waaaaa aalaaa iK aaBaaa' (N""r . "z"'jzlzt "a2 --s
CVlUaVU W ! attlVaB m JJfBBMaaMj dFaVfanal

oUlmel tbfta It wm grt4 Mb
UBU1V liUUUtIA WW HWMWMI " J

he should be oalled M a wiaaeta't, 1
he would refnM to testify. H
letter from Mr. McDonald la whleh'tho Js
latter agreed tbat Plgott'a aaa sJtaaMg
uua w ito iu mmj jsw vwi
wrot that If oomptUad to
oourt be would ooaaldar It aalalr
Ha said ba wm coavlaeed that
sxamtnsUoa would dlaoradllhbi .

He ottered to make aa attdavlt a ?'
to leave tba country. Z

J22C'

rn

1 '

Blr OharlM Russell deauadea thai
oonatablM and deteoUvM wbowwi daanali
to watch PJgott ba auMBMaoa aad amyj
axlaed. . 4S

(Sir uuaiieo niawi mi aw nwiprove by aaagwt U Glaagow that aaU
had oommltted a aarlM of fortarta th W... .nM n allns thla IMlMMl Sm Bmk 'SDUU.fe V.U1..IA .V ....W.V . M.M V 3 &

oivan. Hir Richard Wahatar taaa aafeaat V-- -

that the oommUaloa adjoara aattl
row to enable bla client to eoaeleV
poalUon and decide upoa what part of ha U
oaaethey would abandon, aad eaMtaaav5
oertala wbethar or Plgott MaaaV fn
bla. He aald ba would aaaoaaa m&3
course tbs Twits Intaadod to paaaaa'; ?
morrow. t Vg

Htr Jamas Hsnnaa tha adioaraoa haa - :

court until

atoro juress aaessa. r (,
Nkw Yobk, Feb. 81 TBOelXaB

ssventb Jurors w tae a.rr triat wani
obtained thla awnuag. ,

' iTS'i
gaow bi

Berlin, Feb. 30. Railway

ihfi

throughout Qerataay la aartoasiy lalaiiBi,,K
ted by Increasing new atartaa. . , 5 -

V"
vaaawwnmsi IxiaaaanOBB. 7

Washinqton.d. C, Feb.as-- ar
Eutem PennaylvMla ; Llgbt

I warmw j varUW wbtda,

K.

Sa

not wa

two


